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Big questions in Agent Orange cleanup
ANDREW G. REITER

11am today suffer trom disabillti<!S and Olher health olfocts: relat-

SOUIH HADLEY, MASs.
he l"ECttlt announcelOOlll by lhe U.S. lh11l ii
wlll hPgln working with
the Vietnamese govern-

T

ment in on effort to dean up soil
poisoned by the use of Agent Orange Wl\S welcomed t,y many as
an important step in healing the
wounds of the V,etnom Wor. Yet
the move raises serious questions about how tM U.S. w1ll dEal
with other legacias of tho Vietnam War, including issues with
~ own veterans. and what this
mP.ans for damage done hy thl>
U.S. milita,y in dazcns or other
oountries during post and pre-

sent wars.
In a war, like most, kno-Nn for
atrocities, tho ,~ of the chemical

romprund
Agent
Orange,
Jmown as dioxin, was one of the
most infamous. It wns mostly
made by Monsanto and Dow
Chemical. From the 1960s

through the mlcl-'70s, rhe U.S.
s:prayooover 14milliongallonsof
the toxic chemical in Vietnam,
Cambodia and Laos to tty to defoliate areas and deprive guenilJas of rover. Since then, Agent

Orange has been ldenrlt\ed as
oneofthemosttoxicrompounds

e¥er mad<> by humans, and the
Red Cross estimntes that as
many as a million peq,Je in Viet-

ed to its use. Soil and water sup-

plies across much of Southe"-'!t

A,;ia relllllin umlaminal.cd.
Now, atr!!r di!CadM of oonial,
tho U.S. is finally owning up to its
n<tions and htlping to repair the
damage. 11>.is move, on its sw·-

faCP., shOuld oo praiSl!d. Yer the
timing and scope of the projed:
misc serious questions about the
sincerity rx U.S. efforts.
ToaJoint projoct alms to clean
up ju.ct Oll9r 70 acn,s of soil
around the airport in the centml

Vietnamese city of Danaog.
Nolhing has Jw>.n AAid or pmmisod regarding tho thousands of
a<res around the count,y that
need sim.ilaJ·cleanups, ortbe cost
of care for t:ho6c indMdual.'l already sickl>Md by contaminated
Wllter and soil Furthennore, the
timing of the announcement,

coming on the heels of U.S. ef.
forts ro strengthen ties with
oow,lries s.urounding a rising
China, raise additional COMlfflS
that this may b9 morn of a symbolic gesture intended to sooure
a key ally than a legitimate effort
to address the past.
MorE011er, U.S. veterans of the
Vietnam War, more than 26 million of whom were oxpo,sed to
the chemical, wiD also take notice of this new project, which
will oost more than $-40 million

over four years. Veterans still
battle an ~ bureauaacy and face Jong delays in re-

ceiving oompemation for their
illnes:;es, arnl rumllin up::;e( by
thP. failure of rM IL<;. govP.m-

ment to oonduct a full study into
the henlth cffcas of defoliants
used in the war.
ThiS

is a risky move tor a

oountrythat has boon engaged in
so many conflicts abroad over
the past half century. NeighborIng coo.mtrlas, faced with their
own similar cloanup oporations,
can now cite this es an example
of U.S. respollSibility and also
demand aid. And Thiswa.s nor thP.

U.S.
used deadly weapons with potential health effe<:ts. Recent acwsatioris sugge,,, that the use of
white-phosphorous munitions in
the Iraq War may be -poosihlP
for abnormally high rates of birth
defects in the city of Fallujllh.
Al the ceremony to begill the
cleanup prujec~ U.S. Ambassaonly or last plaoo that th<!

dor TOVl4!1Mm Da\id She.at said
that the two oountriaswere movif1! to "bury the legacies of our
past," but in the loogrun the U.S.
will probably find that this unearths mo,e Issues than lt burtes.
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